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VOLUME V, NUMBER 20 
The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
RUCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1928 
SENIORS ESTABLISH 
ORDER ON CAMPUS 
T w e l v e C h a r i e r M e m b e r s Organize 
H o n o r a r y Sen io r Club, A f t e r I 
L e n g t h y E f f o r t s 
F o r severa l m o n t h s t h e r e has been \ 
on t h e c a m p u s a n a t t e m p t to e s -
tab l i sh a n h o n o r a r y S e n i o r c lub . I 
T h e c l lo r t s of t h e o rgan ize r s h a v e ! 
f inally been s u c c e s s f u l l y cuuiplet t ' i l . 
'i lie c l u b will h a v e a s i t s p r i m a r y ! 
ob jec t t h e c rea t ion of a fa i r , w n o i e - ! 
s o m e a t t i t u d e t o w a r d s all a s p e c t s o f ! 
c a n . p u s l i fe . As i t s sponsors , tin; I 
c lub will h a v e b o t h P re s iden t J o h n -
son a n d Dean So udder . 
T h e cons t i t u t i on t h a t embod ies | 
the r e g u l a t i o n s and b y - l a w s of t h e 
o r d e r c a n n o t be c h a n g e d w i t h o u t 
t h e a p p r o v a l of i h e s p o n s o r s and 
ac t i ve m e m b e r s . T h o c o n s t i t u t i o n 
is as fo l l ows : 
Cons t i tu t ion of S e n i o r Orde r , O r - | 
gan i / i ' d a t W i n l h r o p College, 
F e b r u a r y , 1928 
Sec t ion 1 
Art ic le I. T h i s o rgan iza t ion shal l 
he k n o w n a s I lie Sen io r O r d e r . 
Ar t ic le 2. 1 ' u rpose : T h e p u r p o s e 
*hall be lo b r i n g t o g e t h e r t h e mos" 
iu l luonl ia l m e m b e r s of t h e Senior 
Class i n to a n o rgan iza t ion , m e m b e r -
s h i p in w h i c h sha l l lie a r ecogn i t ion 
of m e r i t o r i o u s s e r v i c e on t h e c a m 
pus , and an e n c o u r a g e m e n t to I ho 
succeed ing c lasses to a t t a i n h i g h e r 
s t a n d a r d s of l e a d e r s h i p . 
Sect ion 2 
Ar t ic le 3. Condi t ions of incinbct--
s h i p : 
A. T h e m e m b e r s h i p shal l be 
f ixed a t twe lve . 
1). .Members shal l be c h o s e n f r o m 
t h e r i s ing Sen io r Class by t h e a c t -
ing m e m b e r s of the O r d e r . 
C. T h e p re s iden t of S l u d e n t Gov • 
e m i n e n t and t h e p r e s i d e n t of t h o 
Y. NV. C. A. shal l be cx-ol l ic io m e m -
h e r s and t h r e e m e m b e r s slialf be 
c h o s e n f r o m t h e fo l lowing olllices: 
1. E d i t o r - i n - c h i e f of J o h n s o n i a n . 
2. E d i t o r - i n - c h i e f of J o u r n a l . 
3. E d i t o r - i n - c h i e f of T a l l e r . 
1. P r e s i d e n t s of t h e L i t e r a r y So • 
e ie t ies . 
5. P r e s i d e n t of Sen io r Class. 
0. Kx-p re s iden t of J u n i o r Class . 
2. T h e o t h e r five m e m b e r s may 
be c h o s e n f r o m t h e Sen io r C.las-% 
w i t h t h e fo l lowing r e s t r i c t i o n s : 
a. No g i r l w h o h a s e v e r been r e -
s t r i c t ed may be a d m i l l e d . 
b. : .o g i r l w h o m a k e s a c o n d i t i o a 
in h e r J u n i o r o r Sen io r y e a r may be 
a d m i t t e d . 
3. T h e s e g i r l s m u s t be se lec ted in 
v iew of t h e fo l lowing c h a r a c t c r i s -
S U B S C R I P T I O V SI.50 A YEAR 
S C H E D U L E O F EXAMINATIONS 
F r i d a y , S a t u r d a y , Monday and T u e s d a y , March 9, 10, 12, 13 
FRIDAY, MARCH 0 
8:30-10:30—All r ec i t a t i ons c o m i n g a t first pe r iod M. W . F. 
10:30-12:30—All r ec i t a t i ons c o m i n g at first p e r i o d T . T h . S. 
2 :30- 4:00—All r ec i t a t i ons c o m i n g a t s i x t h per iod , T . T h , S. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 10 
8:30-10:30—All r ec i t a t i ons c o m i n g at second per iod M. W . F. 
10:30-12:30—All r ec i l a t i ons c o m i n g a t second per iod T . T h . S. 
2:00- 1:00—All r ec i t a t ions coming a t s ixth per iod , M. W . F. 
MONDAY, MARCH 12 
8:30-10:30—All r ec i t a t ions c o m i n g a t t h i r d pe r iod M. W . F. 
10:30-12:30—All r ec i t a t ions coming a t t h i r d per iod T. T h . S. 
2:00- 4:00—All r ec i t a t i ons coming at f o u r t h per iod M. \V. F. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 13 
8:30-10:30—All r e c i t a t i o n s coming at f o u r t h pe r iod T. T h . S. 
10:30-12:30—All r ec i l a t i ons coming a t fifth per iod M. W . F. 
2:00- 4:00—All r ec i t a t i ons c o m i n g a t fifth pe r iod T. T h . S. 
Heal th E d u c a t i o n I ( J u n i o r s ) , T h u r s d a y , March 8—Audi to r ium 
E x a m i n a t i o n s wi l l be h e l d in s a m e r o o m s in w h i c h r ec i t a t i on -
a r e he ld . 
SOPHOMORES PLAY ENTHUSIASTIC PEP Basketball Season Now in 
GREEN STOCKINGS MEETING THURSDAY Full Swing at Winthrop 
OR. JOHN ERSKINE 
DELIGHTS HEARERS 
a . She m u s t be a n o u t s t a n d i n g 
s l u d e n t . 
b. S h e m u s t he i n t e r e s t ed in all 
col lege ac t iv i t i e s . 
c. S h e m u s t h a v e t h e i n t e r e s t of 
h e r fellow s t u d e n t s a l h e a r t , a l so a 
de s i r e lo i n f l u e n c e o t h e r s t o lead a 
m o r e ideal c a m p u s l i fe . 
4. S h e m u s t be c h o s e n by a 
u n a n i m o u s vo t e . 
5. Any girl v i o l a t i n g o r n o t o p -
ho ld ing t h e ideals' nf (he o r g a n i z a -
t ion will lie a s k e d (o resign h e r Helen ' s f a t h e r 
m e m b e r s h i p by a u n a n i m o u s vol-! 
of (he o i l i e r m e m b e r s . 
6. T h e r e m u s t be one h o n o r a r y 
o r adv i so ry m e m b e r selected f r o m 
t h e f a c u l t y . T l l i s posi t ion sha l l 
p r e f e r a b l y bo hold by t h e Dean of 
W o m e n , h u t if t h e m e m b e r s d o not 
find th i s poss ible . i( may be filled 
by s o m e o i l i e r m e m b e r of t h o f a c -
u l ty . 
7. T h o p r e s i d e n t of W i n t h r o p 
College sha l l a l w a y s be cons ide red 
an h o n o r a r y m e m b e r . 
Secf ion 3 j f o r m of a s w a n , l ie w a s UKewis'-
Ar( ic le 4. Off icers : | c u r s e d by t h e gods. W h e n one w h o 
1. T h e r e sha l l be a p r e s i d e n t , is good looking is sa id (o he a chi ld 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , s e c r e t a r y a n d ( r e a s - , of a god, t h a i m e a n s h e r p a r e n t s 
u r e r , n o m i n a t e d , then se locted by I w e r e not good- looking! 
sec re t ba l lo t by (lie m e m b e r s . ^ T h e n Mr. Ersk ino quo ted a b iM'-
2. Du t i e s of t h e s e o f l i c e r s : Sograpl iy of Helen, w r i t t e n by I ' i - ' r re 
A. T h e p r e s i d e n t s h a l l p r e s i d e I n r y l e , a F r e n c h w r i t e r of t h e 18th 
o v e r a l l m e e t i n g s , a n d call all m e e t - j c n l u r y . In th i s t h e " s w a n " r e 
ings s h e m a y d e e m o o c c s s a r y . I ( mce w a s jus t i f i ed by t h e f a c t mil 
U. T h e v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a s s u m e s j | | , . | 0 n had a long neck , and ( h a t 
t h e du t i e s of t h e p r e s i d e n t w h e n ! w h e n t h e N o r s e m a n G e r m a n i c g i -
l l ie l a t t e r is a b s e n t . t i de , a r o u g h , m u s c u l a r , filthy ''."he. 
C. T h e s e c r e t a r y sha l l k e e p *> | w i t h un l idv , m a t t e d h a i r and w e a t h -
cop.v of all mee t i ngs . S h e shal l a t - M>r-hcatcn complex ion . 
F a m o u s (Vovrtlst, in Addre s s Here , 
D i s c u s s e s His WeH-Kinnvn 
J o h n E r s k i n e deeply impressed 
his m a n y h e a r e r s a t W i n t h r o p Col-
lege in l i is d e l i g h t f u l l e c t u r e g iven 
T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n in i i lo col lege 
a u d i t o r i u m , i l is l e c t u r e w a s based 
on t h e m y t h o l o g y of h is t h r e e w i d e -
ly r e a d and m u c h d iscussed 
" P r i v a t e L i f e of He len of 
" G a l l a h a d ' a n d "Adam and E v e 
As h e so c h a r m i n g l y d i scussed 111 
m y t h s a n d legends of (he anc ien t s 
th i s f o r m e r d e s c r i p t i o n of ErsKin 
seemed m o s t f i l l ing, "A h u g e m. is 
of a m a n w i t h a b r i g h t r u d d e r of 
a nose, a h u m o r o u s d i a m o n d im-ulh , 
a sober wi l , and m a n n e r s of a Si 1 -
ney—a prof i le of J o h n E r sk ine , p 'el . 
novel is t , s c h o l a r , m u s i c i a u and 
eache r . " 
In h i s o p e n i n g r e m a r k s a b o u t t h e 
n o t o r i o u s Helen of T r o y , Mr. E r -
skino said ( h a t f o r m e r l y it w a s be -
l ieved t h a t t h e anc ien t G r a t i s l:d>'. 
u p s t o r i e s of m y t h s t h a i wou ld i v v -
e r be u sed—excep t p robab ly m a n y 
y e a r s l a t e r by p r o f e s s o r s , d i f fe ren t 
schools , e tc . T h e s e f a m i l i a r p e r -
sons of m y t h o l o g y n e v e r l ived and 
w e r e e i t h e r n a t i v e o r w e a t h e r ' 
m y t h s . Archaeo log i s t s , howeve r , 
h a v e d u g u p so m u c h ev idence of 
old l egends a s to c o n f i r m t h e belie? 
abou t "He len of T r o y . " " M e n e i a u s " 
and " A g a m e m n o n . " Bu t if Helen 
cou ld today r e a d h e r desc r ip t ions , 
she wou ld n o d o u b t fa i l to rccogni?.1 
h e r s e l f . 
T h e n , he exp la ined h o w m y t h s go 
on, f o r j u s t a s a m o t h e r conveys to 
a v i s i t o r ( h a t h e r f a v o r i t e chi ld is 
m o s l r e m a r k a b l e — a m y t h s t a r t s . 
Did n o t Romeo m a k e a i n y f h of J u -
l icl , a n d y e t it is eas i ly unde r s tood , 
b e c a u s e of h i s love, w h e n ho s a i d : 
"She is n o t eas i ly d i s t ingu i shed 
f r o m s t a r s . " And so ( h e r e a r e two 
m y t h s a b o u t He len ; t h e first is that 
n i t t ed a c r i m e 
aga ins t t h e gods and w a s f o r e v e r 
c u r s e d . Helen and h e r s i s t e r d e -
se r t ed t w o p e r f e c t l y good h u s b a n d s 
f o r n o t o r i o u s m e n , b u t w h a t lb:-
f a t h e r did, n o ono knows . T h e sec-
ond m y t h in o n e r e s p e c t c o n t r a d i c t s 
t h e first—hut, as Mr. Krsk ine c l ea -
ly i a id , " W h a t does it m a i l e r , s ince 
il is all a b o u t Ihe s a m e p e r s o n ? W e 
h a v e d i f f e r e n t v i e w s a b o u t ( h e s a m e 
pe r son on d i f f e ren t days . " In th i -
legend, Helen is bel ieved (o b e ' Z e u s ' 
d a u g h t e r , w h o c a m e l o ea r l l i in f l u 1 
linaly wel l . 
! " G r e e n S tock ings" is a comedy 
and is t h e s to ry of Celia F a r a d a y . 
« h o . in o r d e r lo f r e e herse l f f r o m 
neglect and u n p o p u l a r i t y , a n -
nounces h e r engagemenf lo i 
s l»ango and u n k n o w n Col-.. . 
S m th. and immedia te ly w r i t e s le'.-
l e r s te l l ing h i m of h e r love. One 
of these l e t t e r s acc iden ta l ly ge :s 
mai led and t h e real Colonel Smi th 
r ece ives il. In t h e m e a n t i m e . Celi'i 
ha s a n n o u n c e d t h a t h e r d e a r l y be -
loved Colonel S m i t h w a s killed I'l 
a c t ion . T h e real Colonel S m i t h ar-
r ives a b o u t t h i s t i m e and afte .-
m u c h e m b a r r a s s m e n t and t rouble , 
he and Celia find that t h e y h a v e 
real ly fa l l en in love. 
c a i - j Alice Pr io leau . p lay ing t h e ro le of 
•«u<, |Celia F a r a d a y , showed m a r k e d d r a -
p m - | m a l i c abi l i ty , a s did Margare t Mc-
voked Ihese w o r d s f r o m ' . l i m , " I t i s Culhiii i , a s Ihe da sh ing Colonel 
t i m e (o go h o m e . " T h o r o is even a i S m i l h . Miss P r io l eau . w h o h a s t aken 
p i c ' u r o upon t h e P a r t h e n o n of ! le l - j ro les in t h e T o w n T h e a t r e a t Co-
Troy , " I -ii c o n t e m p t u o u s l y looking upas- Ihmib ia . showed h e r d r a m a t i c ah i l -
3v ." Meneiaus. A n o t h e r m v i h r u n s tha t l i ly in " G r e e n Stockings ." El izabe th 
e lans did n o t say I l ia ' . Ml1, n o d e j I l ines , p o r t r a y i n g Wi l l i am F a r a d a y , 
ng speech , s a y i n g Keieii snou ld w a s ideal in h e r ro le as Ihe " f a t h e r 
on t h e i s land m i d w a y be tween of ' l i e fami ly . " Mrs. Clusolm F a r a -
Asia Minor, whi vis s h e [day was well r ep r e sen t ed by Annie 
P roduc t ion P r e s e n t e d L a s t S a t u r d a y Basketbal l Season Now On—"Ral ly 
Night a Dec ided Succes s—Cas t ! A r o u n d Y o u r Colors!" Is ' 
W a s Splendid ly T r a i n e d t h e Cry-
On S a t u r d a y n igh t , F e b r u a r y 25. j •Ral ly a r o u n d y o u r co lors !" v u 
lli ' S o p h o m o r e Class p lay , en t i t l ed t h e main idea for Ihe baske tba l l 
"Green Stockings ," w a s p r e s e n t e d in ra l ly T h u r s d a y night a t 6:30 in t h e 
the a u d i t o r i u m b e f o r e a la rge aud i - a u d i t o r i u m . All c lasses w e r e p r e s -
ence. Miss F lo r ence Adams Mims. en! , and sea ted in t he i r r e spec t ive 
head of t h e d e p a r t m e n t of spoken j sect ions . T h e baske tba l l t e a m s 
English, is to be c o n g r a t u l a t e d upon j w e r e g iven Ihe sea ls of honor in 
h e r sp lendid t r a i l i n g of Ihe e a s l . j e a c h sect ion. T h e m e e t i n g begai . audie i , 
all of w h o m c a r r i e d o u t t he i r p a r ' « by singing, "Come on. Ye W i n t b r o o | , „ u , e m 
lowed by t h e s to ry of h e r m a r r i e d 
l i fe In Meneiaus . w h o . f o r Ihe sak- ' 
of a k ngdnm .TinI w i f e , had been 
p u s h e d in to t h i s m a r r i a g e , w h e r e 
d i s a s t e r fo l lowed d i s a s t e r . 
T h e accoun t of XIle end of T r . v 
was most in te res t ing . A f l e r :'0 
y e a r s of w a r Mene iaus rea l ized he 
had fo rgo t t en t h e o r ig ina l i t s u e -
tha t he w a s lo kill He len . On v i s -
iting h e r f o r t h e p u r p o s e of c u t -
r y i n g out h i s t h r e a t , h e r w o n n r o s . 
i m m o r t a l b e a u t y n e v e r l h e 
I 'hvlli: 
Gi r l s and Fal l In L ine ," led by Bo-
n i ta Atk inson . T h e n t h e f o u r p r e s -
idents of the d i f fe ren t c lasses m a d " 
speeches and in t roduced t h e c lass 
sponsors , w h o spoke on Ihe m e r i t s 
of t h e class they r e p r e s e n l e d . A f t e r 
an in t roduc t ion by El izabeth Hopke. 
Mrs. Graue l spoke f o r t h e F r e s h -
m e n on Ihe s u b j e c t ef "pep ." She 
s t ressed Ihe poin t t h a t W i n t h r o p 
g i r l s succeeded in a n y t h i n g t h e y a t -
t e m p t e d (except one , w h i c h w a s the 
Y. W . C. A. budge t ) , and excel led in 
al! t h e y did . He r speech was h u -
m o r o u s a n d m u c h en joyed . S h e 
spoke of t h e d i f fe ren t k inds of pep 
and e n t h u s i a s m and i l lus t ra ted h e r 
point by say ing t h a t tlirtre w e r e 
k inds r ang ing f r o m t h a t of Mrs. 
I l a r t l e t t to Boni ta Atk inson . 
Miss I r e n e Yales then in t roduced 
t h e i r speaker , tho beloved Dr . 
Thomson , w h o spoke of h is f a i t h 
in Ihe Sophomores , his F r e s h m e n of 
last yea r . 
Miss El izabe th Hose, t h e p res iden t 
of t h e F r e s h m a n Class, i n t roduced 
Dr. Young as t h e J u n i o r s p e a k e r 
Dr. Young del ighted the J u n i o r s 
wi th liis p r a i s e of t he i r t eam and 
t h e i r usua l success , and p red ic ted 
Ihe f u t u r e d i s a s t e r of those w h o 
belong lo Ihe gold classes . 
Miss Grace K inde r in t roduced 
P ro fe s so r Brown, tho Senior s p e a k -
wlio, in bis usua l h u m o r o u s 
m a n n e r , p leased h i s audience , an I 
p e r a l l y t h e Seniors . 
A f l e r t h e speech of Mrs. Graus ! , 
Ihe F r e s h m e n , led by Clar ibel Sl i i r-
, r esponded w i t h songs and yells. 
Ihe J u n i o r s a i d t o t hemse lves 
Af le r Ihe speech of Dr. T h o m s o n , 
Ihe S o p h o m o r e s s ang a song for 
h e i r (earn a n d o n e f o r t h e i r s i s -
tors, t h e Seniors . T h e y t h e n i u s l -
nol had m u c h t rave l , and she w i s h - ! l i n e took t h e pa r t of Mar t in I h e P ' v c h e e r e d t h e i r favor i te , " T o n -
ed she could h a v e a love . i f fair b e - Bu t l e r . i m y . " 
3 she d ied . Sli bel ieved Achi l i i - j All w h o saw Ihe p lay dec l i i rc rMt | A f t e r t h e speech by Dr . Young. 
Id h a v e m a d e h e r h a p p y and it a dec ided success , d e l i g h t f u l and i the J u n i o r s nobly s a n g to l l ieir 
i t h e n t h a i Mr. E r s k i n e g a v e II'1 ' p leas ing . t eam, t h e . F r e s h m e n , and gave 
mytho log ica l s t o r v of Helen l iv ing 1 h e a r t y c h e e r s f o r Dr . Young. 
n a " p a r a d i s o " w i t h Achil les , t h e TRAINING SCHOOL PLAY A f t e r Mr. Brown s speech t h e Se-
ghos l . 1 W A S G R E A T SUCCESS tiiors s ang a song lo t he i r t e a m , n l 
Mr. E r sk ine t h e n cons ide red one to Ihe class , fo l lowed by c h e e r s 
Helen of T r o v f r o m t h e m o d e r n ! T h e Sen io r c l a s s p lay . " H e r S l e p - fo r Mr. Brown. 
mint of v iew, as t h e spoiled ch i ld Husband ." w h i c h w a s p r e s e n t e d in i Moselle S t«ven?on. p re s iden t of 
if today, in tha t n o one p u n i s h e d ' b e T r a i n i n g School a u d i t o r i u m Die Ath le t i c Associat ion, p res ided a l 
lelen w h e n a chi ld b e c a u s e of h e r F e b r u a r y 27. p roved a most s u e - t h e mee t ing . T h e Athle t ic Dep:-.u-
•eaufv . a n d il w a s Ib i s de s i r e f o r e e s s f u l and e n t e r t a i n i n g a f fa i r . m e n ! , t h e c lass p r e s iden t s and tlie 
lie emo t ions of l i f e s h e had missed, i T h e la rge a u d i e n c e w a s kepi in a i c l ass s p e a k e r s w e r e sea led o n ' t l i " 
md a c o n t a c t wi th r ea l i t y t h a i had s t a t e of s u s p e n s e anil u p r o a r f r o m p l a t f o r m . Al t h e close of Ihe m e e t -
ed h e r in to t h e l i fe s h e l ived. t h e t ime t h a t Mary dec ided that she I ing Ihe s l u d e n l s gave 15 ra i l s f o r 
T h e d i scuss ion of " G a l l a h a d " w a s [ " inns ! find a m a n lo he Iter h u s b a n d Mrs. Bar l l e l l . 
n l e r e s t i n g in t h a i it g a v e a n a l - j fo r a couple of h o u r s " un t i l l i t t le j — 
r a c ' i v e r e s u m e of t h e s to r i es Wil l ie w a s r ecove red . L i m p y w a s W I N N E R S IN ART CONTEST 
voven a r o u n d t h e King A r t h u r , a r r e s t e d and F lo r ence a n d J e r r y ANNOUNCED AT MEETING 
.auncelot , G u i n e v e r e and E la ine of j w e r e c a u g h t " m a k i n g u p . " 
i la lory 's "Mor te d ' A r t h u r " and T e n - , T h e e n t i r e ac t ion look place in Ihe 
lyson ' s " Idy l l s of Ihe King." f j r . d in ing room of Ihe Marshal l h o m e 
n Cresdale . a s u b u r b of New York. 
md Ihe s to ry w a s c e n t e r e d a r o u n d 
VIIIII E m m y ' s c o m i n g lo visit h e r 
EDMUND VANCE COOKE 
S E I Z E D BY R E P O R T E R S 
T h e n , he w a s c a u g h t , way l a id by 
two r e p o r t e r s , a t t h e t o p of a n a r -
row s t a i r . He s u r r e n d e r e d , not only 
uncondi t iona l ly , b u t a l so graciously 
mid w e n t d o w n to Ihe p a r l o r — t i l l -
ing all Ihe whi le . " W h a t a l i v e l y 
How I en joyed ta lk ing 
W h y a r e those g:r ls 
mil P a r i s had l ived together; w h e n 
hey c a m e lo t h e Is lanJ Meneiaus 
hen said "Helen shou ld d ie a ' Ihe 
liea r i b side of I h e h o m e in whic.n 
JIIC had caused such m i j e r y : " ' h o i 
lie n a r l y j o u r n e y e d mc'-i '•) l i i i ' 
h e a r t h s l d e t o h e a r Menei ins sa>\ 
"Helen shou ld havo t h e l inger ing 
' o r l n r e of a gu i l ty consc i em 
Mr. E r s k i n e s u m m e d il uti in 
words . " M e n e i a u s lived and w 
Wells , w h o has d e m o n s t r a t -
sp lendid ab i l i ty severa l t imes 
this . Carolyn Caldwell , as 
F a r a d a y , w a s a typica l 
l inger s i s te r , ve ry m u c h in love 
li Holier! T r a v e r . w h o s e pa r t w a s 
II p layed hy J : m m i e Scales. Jn ' i n 
mon. as Admi ra l Grice , a tes ly old 
\ s : gen t l eman , a f fo rded Ihe a u d i e n c e 
se | m a n y l a u g h s a n d m u c h a m u s e m e n t , 
•d : Helen I lagood a p p e a r e d as Evelyn. 
' c l en a s long us lie coul ' l i ; d (hell Hie b e a u t i f u l widowed s is ter , and 
lied e x a s p e r a t e d . " j E l izabe th Der r i ck was Madge, 'h - ' 
Helen look an i n v e n t o r y of h e r newly m a r r i e d s i s t e r . Isabel W i ' h -
l i fe to see wlial she had missed and I e r spoon and Sa res s EHerbe w e r e 
c a m e l o th i s c o n c l u s i o n : she h a d jCelia 's Iwo s i s t e r s ; Mamie Ball 
s ince s h e ran away and m a r r i e d i 
Harvey, " b u t l e r a n d eggs." 
T h e cas t w a s f a r s u p e r i o r lo t h e 
>'ll sui 
r lv si 
I lo t h e p a r i . Mari-
l a ry , w a s a mosi 
of two yea r s , a n d 
ra"il Ihe aud ience 
lend t o all t h e c o r r c s ) m n d e n c c c o n -
nected w i t h Ihe o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
D. T h e t r e a s u r e r s h a l l a t t e n d l o 
all financial m a t t e r s . 
Sec t ion 4 
Ar t ic le 5. E m b l e m : 
T h e emb lem of t h i s o r d e r sha l l 
be a r ing , b e a r i n g a sma l l S e n i o r 
c a p a s a symbo l of d ign i ty and 
honor . 
Secf ion 5 
' Ar t i c l e 6. Misce l l aneous : 
I. T h e p i c t u r e s of the m e m b e r s 
of (t ie Sen io r O r d e r f o r t h e col lege 
h n n u a ! sha l l b e t a k e n bcpara le ly . II 
shal l i nc lude t h e p r e s i d e n t of W i n 
t h r o n College and t h e f a c u l t y m e m -
be r . who . l ike Ihe m e m b e r s , sha l l 
w e a r a c a p and gown. 
T h e Cons l i lu t ion and B y - L a w s of 
Ihe Sen io r O r d e r d r a w n u p Ibis 27th 
day of October , 1927. 
\S igned b y : 
ANNE W A L L A C E MARSHALL, 
ANSIE KIRVEN. 
BONITA ATKINSON. 
C h a r i e r m e m b e r s : Marion T u r -
ner . p r e s i d e n t ; Anne W a l l a c e Mar -
shal l , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; Annie L o u 
(Continued on fact tour) 
a m e in to 
G r e e c e , t h e y imi ta ted Ihe p e r s o n ' 
of Asia Minor b e c a u s e of t h e i r love-
ly complex ion and h a i r . T h u s , Hel-
en ' s exqu i s i t e ivory complex ion and 
long neck t a k e c a r e of t h e " s w a n " 
r e f e r e n c e . 
Homer took f o r h is h e r o t h e wors t 
m a n . Odysseus ; f o r h i s he ro ine , tho 
wors t w o m a n . Helen. In t a k i n g 
Helen as h i s he ro ine , he did away 
wi th a l l Ihe s in of h e r l i f e u p un t i l 
Ihe l i m e of h e r e l o p e m e n t w i t h 
Par i s—as Mr. E r s k i n e said. " H o m e r 
t h o u g h t enough in iqu i ty would be 
l e f t ! " l t o m c r k n e w h o w lo w r i t e . 
u s ing Hie sub t l e t r i c k s of psycho l -
ogy. f o r in h i s " I l iad ." lie l e t s Helen 
s a y all Ihe bad th ings a b o u t h e r - 1 t a ined S a t u r d a y n igh t by Moll 
•skinc said b e h a d a l w a y s been • 
l e rcs led in t h e s e m y t h s , b u t tha t | 
• had f o u n d the g r e a t e s t s a l i s f ae . - j 
in in h i s las t w o r k , "Adam and 
e." He said t h a t Helen had not 
tislied h i m in t h a t h e had given 
r a p h i l o s o p h y of l i fe t h a t h i d 
n f e r r e d Ihe b r a i n s u p o n h e r 
licli she did not d e s e r v e ! 
In closing, lie sa id t h a t someone ! 
i had a.-ked h i m to p lay a n d t h a t liis I 
! p r inc ip l e s w e r e to a l w a y s do it and 
i let " t h e m " lake the c o n s e q u e n c e s . 1 
A f t e r Iwo b e a u t i f u l se lect ions , t h e ! 
c h a r m e d a u d i e n c e w a s g lad to h a v e j 
t a k e n t h e consequences . 
Dr . E r s k i n e is a n exce l len t s p e a k - { 
ee. and was h e a r d w i t h a keen i n - I 
t e res ! . He today r a n k s as a dis-
t ingu i shed l i t e r a r y gen ius in Ihe 
r ea lm of A m e r i c a n l e t t e r s and 
i , r ings (o t h e p l a t f o r m t h e de l igh t - I 
f u l and c h a r m i n g s ty le t h a t c h a r - j 
ac t e r i zes h i s p o p u l a r books. A l -
t h o u g h m a n y y e a r s a p r o f e s s o r of , Mrnce ' hadn ' t o v e r h e a r d h im cal! -
Eng l ' sh a! Columbia Univers i ty , Ihe j n ( ! > | a r V - "My d e a r w i f e ! " 
first of th i s y e a r he t u r n e d f r o m j Wil l ie , t h e baby, gave Sfcll.i 
t h e c l a s s room lo accept Ihe p re s i - ; (played by Carolyn Gas ton) a great 
d c n c y of t h e J u i l l i a r d Founda t i on , a | .I,..,] „f « „ r r y , but even w i t h th i s 
g r e a t school f o r t h e s tudy , a p p r o - j htit-den on h e r hands , s h e found 
Al a combina t ion special and r 
i l a r m e e t i n g of Kal lc T c c h n e !• 
the w i n n e r s of t h e I r i - annun 
R u t h Grayson , or Ihe Sen io r d a s * , 
vas a w a r d e d first p r ize f o r a p o r -
ra i l . J a n i e Myrick. of Ihe Sen io r 
lass, took second pr ize f o r a p a s -
el l andscape . A n o t h e r Senior , 
ilarion Dorn , rece ived t h i r d pr ize 
o r a pa in t i ng in oils. Miss Annie 
r ega l i a?" and t h e n w e w e r e ' h e r e , 
in t h e b lue room, on t h e c o u c h be -
side Mr. E d m u n d Vance Cooke, t h e 
pocL 
It was h a r d lo be l ieve t h a i II,t 
l i t t le g i r l w h o k n e w all abou t t h e 
"Moo Cow Moo" is g rown up, even 
wh»n Mr. Cooke said so h imse l f . 
And a dqddy shou ld know, I s u p -
pose. And t h e o t h e r l i t t le gir l , the 
one w h o liked t h e w a y " l i t l l c hoy 
s n a k e s flow along." is t e a c h i n g 
school . T h e b o y ? Of c o u r s ? t h e r e 
is a boy in t h e fami ly . He is c o m -
ple t ing his c o u r s e a l a t e chn ica l 
school . 
Mr. Cooke did not lei! " W h e n Hi? 
Big Hoy P u t Him Down" u n l i l Mr. 
Brown asked h i m — h e ' l i . lu ' t h a v e 
to a d m i t it even then , f o r he. c a n 
hold -his own wi th his son al t e n -
nis. T e n n i s ? J . T h o m p s o n ' s e a r s 
p r i cked up . T h e n t h e r e w a s m o r e 
about t enn is and a cha l l enge f o r a 
t o u r n a m e n t on t h e m o r r 
a l w a y s c lasses i n t e r f e r e , 
poor Mr. B r o w n ! 
"Of cou r se you ' l l s end m o a J o h n -
sonian," said be . "Yes, b u t I h e ad 
d res T w o p r o g r a m s d u l y i n -
c r ibed w i t h tho add re s s , done in 
lend pencil , a f t e r a lmos t a n e a r t h -
q u a k e bad fai led to s h a k e ink f r o m 
Mr. Brown ' s f o u n t a i n pen . 
He has gone, b u t h i s las t words 
were , "I a m l iv ing lo come back 
igain lo W i n l h r o p . " R. L. 
BIBLE STUDY G R O l ' P S FINISH 
SECOND TERM STUDY COURSES 
T h e Bible S tudy G r o u p s w h i c h 
h a v e been lieid in J o h n s o n Hal l d u r -
ing Hie past two w e e k s h a v e a r o u s e d 
keen in t e res t a m o n g t h e s'. 'odenls. 
y t e r m these g r o u p s a r e o r -
gani /d and conduc ted u n d e r t h e 
es of (he Bible S tudy Com-
m i t t e e of Ihe Y. W . C. A., of w h i c h 
• race Vaughn is c h a i r m a n . Thi« 
t e r m t h e d iscuss ion g r o u p s w e r e 
held on F e b r u a r y 20, 23 and 27 an I 
March I. 
T h e v a r i e t y of s u b j e c t s of fe red 
for d i scuss ion m a d e il possible fo r 
e v e r y s t u d e n t to choose a topic in 
w h i c h she w a s in te res ted . T h e »uh 
j c c l s d i scussed w e r e : 
T r a i l s of B e a u t y in Ihe B i b l e -
Dean S c u d d e r . 
T h e T e n Commandments—Mis--
Marcum. 
A c t s - M i s s Mo Dow. 
T h e S t u d e n t ' s Persona l Prob lem -
—Dr. Voting. 
J e s u s and His Cause—Mrs. Gra in" , 
Epis t le lo I h e Ph i l ipp ians—Miss i 
e - M , 
S a t u r d a y at p. m . 
Iiy I h e a c t i v e ha l l s . T h i s ter 
. . . . j . eiine!! I " " "op Society is s tudy 
T h e J e s u s of His tory—Miss R o ! - ! ^ " " 1 1 ' l : i u l ' " l i n ; l W r i t e r 
l ings. Heyward was t h e s u b 
Book of Job—Mr. Brown. ! p rog ram S a t u r d a y ni»hl 
P rayer—Miss Clark . j e t ^ 0 " , - l k ' a ? F r a ier 
J u n i o r s D e f e a t S e n i o r s ; S o p h -
o m o r e s D e f e a t J u n i o r s 
i n O p e n i n g G a m e s 
F I R S T G A M E L A S T T U E S P Y 
M u c h E x c i t e m e n t and F n l h u l a s m 
Mark Ath le t i c Event—Good 
S p o r t s m a n s h i p Shown by-
All t h e P l a y e r s 
W i t h m u c h exc i t ement and e n -
t h u s i a s m , t h e baske tba l l season 
s w u n g in T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n . T h e 
Seniors w e r e d e f e a t e d by t h e J u -
n iors in a w e l l - f o u g h t ba t t le . T h e 
' S o p h o m o r e s d e f e a t e d . the F r e s h -
men in a n excel lent g a m e . T h e 
score f o r t h e S e n i o r - J u n i o r fray-
was i i - 2 7 ; f o r t h e S o p h o m o r e -
F r e s h m a n , 26-20. 
T h e ba lconies w e r e c r o w d e d w i t h 
roo t e r s f o r bo th sides. T h e c h e e r 
l eaders f r o m t h e g r o u n d floor l e i 
icers t h r o u g h o u t t h e games . T h e 
i s se s responded nobly to t h e s u p -
irl of t i ie i r t e ams . 
T h e se r i e s of g a m e s f o r t h e b a s -
tbal l c h a m p i o n s h i p con t inued 
edncsday a f t e r n o o n , w h e n t h e 
F r e s h m e n p layed t h e Sen io r s a n d 
he S o p h o m o r e s t h e J u n i o r s . T h o 
•esult of these games , o r of one of 
h e m in p a r t i c u l a r , was spec t acu l a r , 
o say Ihe least . T h e Sen io r s l e f t 
he field w i t h f lying colors , d e f e a t -
ing t he i r opponen t s wi th a score of 
lo 13. T h e winning t e a m showed 
excellent co -opera t i i , n , a n d w a s 
ahead f r o m t h e beg inn ing . T h e 
F r e s h m e n in t h e second ha l f m a d e 
lie m a j o r i t y of t h e i r scores , and 
b u s showed w h a t they could rea l ly 
do. 
T h e h ighes t i n t e r e s t c e n t e r e d in 
t h e S o p h o m o r e - J u n i o r con tes t . I,i 
t h e first few m i n u t e s of t h e game , 
each class scored . At t h e end of 
the first ha l f , t h e score s tood 18 to 
10 in f avo r of t h e J u n i o r s . T i n 
who le g a m e w a s closely con tes ted , 
-villi o n e s ide and t h e n t h e o t h e r 
m a k i n g a goal . T h e ex i i t e iner . 1 
r eached t h e f e v e r hea t a s Mr. B r o w n 
•irepared to blow the w h i s t l e fo r t h e 
end of Ihe game . E a c h c l a s s s t r o v e 
to m a k e a score , and t h u s w i n by 
the n n y g i n of o n e point . T h e S o p h -
to 
hem belongs Ihe honor of d e f c a t -
m: the J u n i o r t e a m w i t h a s c o r e c i 
li lo 31. T h i s is a v ic tory of w h i c h 
lie S o p h o m o r e s wi l l a lways be 
i roud . Yet in t he i r t r i u m p h , t h e r e 
s h o m a g e and a d m i r a t i o n f o r th--
i r ea lness of t h e d e f e a t e d J u n i o r s . 
I'lio S o p h o m o i c v ic tory is i n t e n s i -
e r e p of Ihe Juni i 
t he i r t eam, and Ihe spi 
th.' 
shown tha t Hie 
T h o W i n l h r o p , Ci 
Chr i s Way W i Peopl 
d r a m a t i s t . 
ress , as well a s o n e w h o " h a s dav 
d r e a m s and r o m a n t i c a t t acks . " Her 
husband (Ben W h i l e * , was an ideal 
husband , c a l m and obliging, even hi 
playing Ihe role of hu l l c r . 
Carrol l Pi t ts , as J e r r y , m a d e a 
mosl d a s h i n g " s t e p - h u s b a n d " and 
lent m u c h t o w a r d m a k i n g t h e a t -
m o s p h e r e one of h a p p y m a r r i e d life, 
if he jus t hadn ' t m a d e so m a n y hail 
b r eaks , and his sweel h e a r t (Caryl 
Hurg in , t h e w i f e of P r o f , stiii 
G a r n e r Burgii i . f o r m e r l y ; t'.KH 
bead of t h e A r t D e p a r t - I head of the D e p a r t m e n t of Pol i t ica l wa-
Inienl . Miss R u t h Ca r r igan a n d Mrs. and Social Science of W i n l h r o p I'.mo." !t i nc luded : 
| W . B. R o b e r t s a c t e d a s judges . j College, d ied W e d n e s d a y in a s a n a - O u r T w e n t i e t h C e n t u r y l l u m o " -
Tl iese con t e s t s a r e r e s t r i c t ed lo | l o r i u m in Dal las , T e x . Mrs. B u r g i n l is ts , by May W a t s o n . 
{members of Kal lc Tec l ine . One is had been ill f o r severa l m o n t h s , but | A Reading f r o m I n in S. Cobb, by-
w a s so m u c h improved t h a t s h e w a s Te le l ah Crigsbv. 
expec ted t o r e t u r n lo h e r h o m e . | Solo, hy S a r a W a t s o n . 
s t r o n g and well , w i t h i n t h e next fe.v j Read ing f r o m Wil l Rogers, by-
weeks . L i t t l e Cha r l e s Melville, th • | Raynal M a t t h e w s . 
younges t chi ld of P r o f , and Mrs. | T h e W a d e Hamil ton L i t e r a r y So-
Bui-gin. died v e r y s u d d e n l y l a s t c ie ty ' s p r o g r a m was la rge ly devote . ! 
week of d i p h t h e r i a , and i l i s I to B e r n a r d S h a w . T h e p r o g r a m in-
though t t h a t t h e shock of h i s d e a t h ( e luded : 
caused t h e pass ing of Mrs. B u r g i n . ' An English Folk Song, by I la l l ie 
T h e m a n y f r i e n d s of P r o f e s s o r an . l Carson. 
ing th is . Ihe m e m b e r s r ema ined f o r |Mrs . Burg in g r i eve w i t h h i m in his | T h e Li fe of B e r n a r d Shaw, by I. i l-
an i n f o r m a l t imo t o g e t h e r . so r row. Mr. I luruin is n o w dean j lie Davis . 
I and ac t i ng pres ident of Dodd Col-J S h a w ' s " T h e Music Cure ." read 
OKLAHOMA COLLEGE H E A D (lege, a j u n i o r col lege f o r women , by M a r y T a y l o r . 
A VISITOR A T W I N T H R O P located at S h r e v c p o r t . La. G a l s w o r t h y ' s "A Bit of Love." 
j a w a r d e d . 
1928. 
e r m and pr izes a r e 
s work s u b m i t t e d must 
:-iginal and must h a v e 
red no p ro fess iona l c r i t i c i sm, 
n e x t contes t wi l l be in May 
In add i t ion lo t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t j 
of t h e s e prizes, a r e g u l a r p r o g r a m . 
w a s given, c o n t i n u i n g t h e c l u b 
s t u d v of Amer i can a r t i s t s . Fo l low- i 
ride u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
I ' d m u n d Vanee Cooke Speaks 
Mr. Kdrnund Vance Cooke, l e r -
i n r e r and h u m o r i s l . spoke on " T h e 
L a u g h l e r of Living" in t h e a u d i -
t o r i u m Monday night , F e b r u a r y 27. 
o ft i v a m p t h e 
Mar--
Mis-s Dav i s ' F a t h e r Dies I 
• f a c u l t y and s t u d e n t body ex- I M ( s s j i A C F E A T A T T E N D S 
e m p a t h y to Miss : 
K a t h r i n a Davis, w h o w a s cal led t o 
, h e r h o m e at Glens Falls, N. Y.. on . 
[account of the d e a t h of h e r f a t h e r . ! 
ee l f . 
A l t h o u g h I l o m e r says Helen has 
i h e a r t , n o m i n d , no mora l s , and 
h e r exqu i s i l e b e a u t y , " t h e face that 
H u n c h e d a t housand sh ips . " w a s a 
m e n a c e t o soc ie ty . Mr. E r s k i n e sai-l 
he roul t l n o t tell h o w bad Helen 
was, fo r h e wou ld l ike lo c o m e 
a n d Helia and W i l m a Knolls . 
Seve ra l con t e s t s w e r o en joyed . 
K a t b e r i n e McKain, Vivian J o y n e r y a i , 
and Mary Allison Hay p rov ing t h e j | 
l ucky w i n n e r s . T h o s e p re sen t w e r e : 
J u l ' a Hydr ick . Gladys P ierce , Rose-
y l ln ' m h ' n e l . Ca'.la* Hydr ick , K a t h -
e r ' n e McKain. Ale thia T u r n e r , Viv-
Pres iden t Nash, of t h e College f o r 
W o m e n al Ch ickasha , OkTa., w a s Ihe 
Ouantz , a s Aunt Emmy. P u e s l of W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e T h u r s -
mndc th ings move on as "good a s , | a y . Pres ident Nash had been a l -
ii c i rcus . " b u t m a d e all end wel l p-tiding t h e m e e t i n g of t h e Depar t -
by leaving h e r f o r t u n e to t h e baby, men 1 of S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s of Ihe Na-
Slien. Ihe of l icer (really- J a m e s t ional Educa t -on Associat ion, a t Bos-
King ' . had a l i m e keep ing u p w i t h | n n , Mass. He left Boston b e f o r e 
Sylvia 's (l-'.rma S t e w a r t ) s i lver and i | , , . m e e t i n g closed in o r d e r to visit 
cu r t a in s , w l r c l i she had been k ind a f , . w of the b ig col leges for w o m e n 
enough to loan M--ry. T h e c-ooi; . in ( | | f . Sou th , t h e first one he vis i ted 
L i m p y I . ann igan (Marsha l l Roddey', . be in? W i n l h r o p College. 
was t i in l lv c a u g h t and th ings o n c e 
ned lo n o r m a l o r d e r a n d F r a n c e s H a r s h a w was hos tess -it i Allison, Mary Greene , Malt ie M a e : 
n u e d to h a v e "plots ." h e r home in McConncllsvil le T u e s - 1 n,-yan. M a r g a r e t May-field. Aoabel | 




rd of Ihe P a r e n t -
ion of t h e S t a t e 
Columbia . S a l u r -
On T u e s d a y of 25, m e m b e r s of t h e T r i b e t a uu i i | . , ! 1 V _ j.-,.),,., 
j e n t e r t a i n e d in honor of Miss Luc ia week Miss Macfes 
j Allison, a f o r m e r g r a d u a t e of W i n - j m e o i i n g of t h e Paren t T e a c h e r s ' As-
11hrop. A del ic ious sa lad c o u r s e w a s i^oeial ion. and a l so he loed o rgan ' ze 
! served. T h o s e p r e s e n t w e r e : Luc ia | a i > r u n c | , 0 f d i e P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s ' 
lion in connec t : on wi th Mac-
School. in Columbia . 
h a c k ! T h e n a mythologica l r e f e r - ; ian J o y n e r . Mary Allison Ray. Lola 
•nee t o Helen w h e n s h e w a s only c . rum. Vera Johnsoi j , Eloise Clam i. 
seven o r as s o m e say "seventeen . ' ' t u l i anna Zcigler . and El izabe th 
was br ief ly d i scussed . T h i s was f o l - | W h l i e . 
a c k s o n and T h c l m a day evening. F e b r u a r y 21, a t i j c o g b u r n , F r a n c e s Allen. "Bell i ' 
I lodge coached t h e p l ay . Misses 'Leap Year" pa r ly , in honor of h e r , p , , | | a r , | , - K i d " Pol la rd . F r a n c e s F i n - QK J ( i | | \ s t l \ AND Dlt. KlNAltD 
Poag and Tognor i g a v e w o n d e r f u l roommates . F a y Wi l l i ams and I.o:s | , , v G r a c e H a r r i s o n , S u e Wi l l i ams , j RETURN FROM BOSTON MEET 
- s s i s l a n e e and Mr. Ed. B.iss f u r - Purs lcy . Cards , v a r i o u s c l eve r c o n - | Mnlt je Louise Appleby and E v e l y n ; 
n i shed the room. l e s ' s and d a n c i n g w e r e indulged i n . w h i l e . I President J o h n s o n and Dean Ki -
t h r o u g h o u t t h e even : ng . A de l i - 1 n a r d r e t u r n e d th i s m o r n ' n g f r o m 
Misses Maude W o f f o r d and " T o l - ,-ious sa lad c o u r s e wi th Russ ian le:« | Lia Mclle Reid and Louise Wai t Boston, w h e r e they a t l e n d e d t h e 
si.-" B u c h a n a n spent las t w e e k - e n d w a s se rved . About 50 gues f s en joyed i h a v e r e t u r n e d f r o m a s h o r t v is i t to m e e t i n g of t h e National Educa t ion 
a t the college w i t h f r i ends . i Miss H a r h a w ' s hosp i ta l i ty . S u m t e r . Associat ion d u r i n g t l ich pas t week . 
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SATURDAY, MARCH ?, 1928 
WINTHROP FIRST, CLASSES the cramimng go, and laugh 
SECOND during exams. 
Hurrah for basketball! Never! When it's all over, you will 
have we seen it swing in with ^ e e ' much better and will prcb-
such enthusiasm. Never have "bly find the results more satis-
we seen such good-hearted rival- i factory. After all, you usually 
ry, or so much enthusiasm and set what you look for in this 
support by classes. All four j world. Let's turn this mid-year 
classes seem to be divided into j or»ry into a memorable occasion, 
two, gamut and gold. One's sis- when, through the seeming 
ter class is as eager to cheer her gloom, we can still appreciate 
sister team as she is to cheer the J°>' of living. A. S. | 
her own. At times we can sec — 
only the (lash of the bright) 
skirts of the players as they 
"HAVE YOU HEARD THIS 
ONE?'' 
"Say, have you heard this 
one? It's a scream!"—three 
heads bob together, a hearty 
laugh and one more character is 
doomed to destruction. 
The three friends part and 
rush to another acquaintance 
with "I feel so sorry for Mar 
garet. I think it is simply ter-
rible the way the town is talk-
She is such a sweet girl. 
Oh! you haven't heard? Well, 
they say—" and thus every day 
we wreck and ruin lives by mere 
talk plus exaggeration. 
"Lord! What fools we be!" 
Why can't we be ourselves? I t s 
bad enough to talk about peo-
ple, but to pretend that you are 
an angel and wouldn't harm the 
child for the world is simply de-
plorable. It's always the other 
person who is doing the great 
wrong to humanity, but never, 
never you. 
A great many of our social 
clubs, drug stores, yes, and even 
Rambling With the Featurists 
THE TIE THAT BINDS 
History repeals itself. 
Ouce again the "squib"' may be far 
too aplly applied to the consistency 
of the Wlnthrop atmosphere. There 
are worried looks in the eyes •>< 
the blue-clad damosels who call 
themselves (so proudly) "Debe's do our best to rid ourselves of this 
! have a common meeting point afler 
jail—each is sent with a tingling 
j ilirill and a hope for the future and 
.after they are gone the sender 
; thinks within herself, "Now that iny 
I letter has gone, can an answer be 
Everyone had visions of a horri- f " b.el."nd! J 1 ' * f"r®,y l h e °n~ 
ble monster breathing forth smoke. V ™ A . h , a p p e " , h a ' 
and laughing in fiendish glee (the I .8nl!, 8 !?!" 1 c o m l n * °/ e"c! l 
noise we heard) at sight of those y l _ _ _ 
he intended to devour. But this, UORF p u t i f n i v 
thought did not frighten us a par- „ " P R M C H , N 
tide, and we ull bravely resolved to ! a v e y o u e v e r h a d s o m e o n e «»me 
ANY OLD THING 
Out on the material and real-1 
dash for the ball. The entire stu- istic road of life, the sign posts 
dent body readily shows its fair that mark the way to the cen- f 
sportsmanship in being ready to j ters of greatest importance are 
applaud all good plays of oppo-; those that bear the notice "old." 
nent teams. We enjoy seeing j "Mellow with age" is an expres-
our friends of any class make a sion that one hears frequently, 
handsome play. We love to see!Wine becomes mellow with ago. 
a guard of a garnet class assist [Furniture is called antique and 
a forward of a gold class to her is very valuable, often priceless, 
feet after a mad sciamble before [when it is very old. Up in tht 
she continues action, or vice j at tic the dresses of bygone an-
versa. For after all, aren't all cestors are kept. They become 
our teams composed of our own quainter and more interesting 
Winthrop comrades? j the older they get. An old fam-
Aren't we delighted when an I i'y name is an open sesame to 
athlete of any class gets interna- all social circles. The older the 
tional or national recognition ?)name, the better the social 
We love to see our class win, yet istanding. The things that have; 
| missionary societies, have 
turned out to be mere gossiping 
places. 
Why is it that people of a civ-
ilized and educated nation stoop 
to a practice so low? We get 
pleasure out of being the center 
of interest. We like to listen to 
gossip so we will have some-
thing startling to tell our 
friends when we meet them. We 
like to be thought of as an in-
teresting person with a rare bit 
of news. 
The unfortunate or unhappy 
affair always spreads like wild-
fire. The kind act receives a cas-
ual comment and there is drop-
ped. Why is this the case? We 
simply don't think and don't 
realize what a terrible thing we 
we know that, if defeated, our j'he most pleasant memories and ar® doing. 
team puts up an excellent fight j associations are those that are Why not stop and think and 
and proves themselves worthy [old—for example, wedding "Do unto others as we would 
athletes of our class. We know dresses and memory books. jhave them do unto us"? 
heard that "turn k M a k e n o w f r i e n d b u , k t f c j I. D. 
about is fair play." If your turn . , « i " » - | 
hasn't already come, we know i* | ' OUR IDEALS 
will come and the glory is only; These a r e silver, those are 
put off for awhile. For after all. gold. 
as we've often heard said, that 
it isn't whether you win or lose, 
but "how you play the game." 
B. A. 
| Old friends are truly gold— 
yet, they are more valuable than 
| anything that is purchaseable in 
: the coin of a materialistic world. 
| Old friends are "tried and true," 
I always ready to "stand Ly 
ANTI-EXAM. EPIDEMIC 
. . . . . (Ui a reau  t  "S  " II 
JSS%? f rUl>', b e C T a ! trouble and share the pleasures. 
If * from j New f r i e n d s m a y c o m e i a n d , 0 . the number of campaigns this *•» »• .» 
year. With health, charm and TZvZ'ou » f ' ' P S ^ t " 
good posture drives, there must f " J h - * ( T 
be some change for the better. £ w T ' V L 
We see fewer /tousled heads w i l n I T v " 
wrinkled dresses, stooped s h o u J J® , k e e * o n * m o o r e d to h f f 
ders. and absences from class i £ J a m t a t , « " "J* 1 the 
work. For these we are thank- ' Z H I V A ° j boundless deep and on out to 
sea. M. C. 
Imitation is one of the most 
important factors of life. It is 
Daughters," and right well they may 
remain there for some two weeks 
to come. 
Freshmen, watch oull Somo 
Freshmen remark fearfully, -I got 
by first term by the skin of my 
teeth with a big bluff, but I'm afraid 
she's caught on now—" or else. "My 
spring holidays are going to conic 
weeks ahead of everybody else's I" 
Besides the minority who say this, 
there ore others who are a bit more 
sure of themselves, for they know 
now that exams are just exam*, 
whether in high school or in col-
legfc. 
Sophomores, for you it men-is one 
more checking up in chemisuy am! 
history. Cries of "Hid wo study him 
llrst or second term?" and "I de-
clare I hardly knew what she was 
talking about before, now I'm com-
oletely in the fog"—may be heard 
distinctly if one listens at the key-
holes of those doors branded harsh-
ly with'ominous "Don't disturbs." 
Wise "ole" Seniors, boning and dig-
ging, longing for the bygone, balmy 
"rat" days, and wondeting wist-
fully if they'll ever wear the Jollv 
Junior smile. 
uzzle—find that jolly Junior 
smile now. Vanished, like (lie rab-
bit from lhe hall Obscure in U's 
lory 12 and English 12—it simply 
ain't. Even Junior-Senior dreams 
have bowed humbly before the 
black-clad, foul demon, exams!That 
bringer of evil or good tidings to 
all alike, friend or foe, who stalk*, 
grimly. as inevitably as swimming, 
and forces us lo wear our hearts 
upon our sleeves—woe be unto us, 
Bringer of Judgment! 
And where, may I ask, is the I >rd-
ly dignity of the Seniors, who po'-< 
so humbly over their text books? 
"The teacher (to be) homeward 
plods her weary way"—from Train-
ing School, counting the lessor.* lo 
he taught and wondering if Kale is 
really kind after all. She is shaky 
n knees and mind, and despair is 
written across her usually seen" 
countenance. 
menace. The motto which each girl 
yelled over her shoulder lo the 
crowd behind was, "If I perish, I 
perish." 
It seemed that the dragon was 
up lo you and ask quite concerned, 
"What in tho world is lhe matter 
with you?" At such a question you 
suddenly awake from deep, deep 
thought and come face lo face with J 
reality. Most probably you find thai j 
you have been brooding over your' 
• Winthrop Girls 
• Do you like good things to 
• eat? Then come lo our store 
J and find what you want. Our 
• groceries are sure to p'ease. 
• Try them and »M. 
• GILL & MOORE 
• Grocery Co. 
n u m b e ^ H ^ h ' 0 a I various triais'andTlbu'atio'^s.'and i 
"h o to dfrerl S T " "^'Our f r i e n d h a s »«>sed "me trou-
that none of us i r e W u i e d b°oZ " " ' f T i "M " 
getting lo him. Also, n order that a < g £ > T e of 
s 
MihunletrsyinlltoUlheierldT g r°U P ^ " ' w h ^ m X ' s you'ihin^'somc-
frnm lamieu | , t e you're "bout to pass out." 
, M h 1 „ l C . ,8 r"rS O m e n e 8 ' ",r « ,0"b ' ^en-l Observer has 
hode of the dragon. ~ I'1,' °' ,0W" ^eakn ,>3-
Bravelv ev«rv airi ..n.i i i ,"lon® , l l al hne, but I consider that 
rushed lhe two thousand. I ... ' ' 
Once there, alms, our fears wer" I , l i a t evpl'Vhody in the 
proved groundless. All our heroism ! " o r l d ha* , l o u b , P S o n c e i n a while, 
was in vain. The dragon we had 1 v?r>'body- I,Prhaps, has had doubts | 
inccived was only the Cleveland l"n fea r*' P e r , l a " s 8 0 m e have 
Symphony Orchestra tuning un. Of s e n 3 c d t , l e Pain disappointmenl j 
Iirse our lust for battle was not a fl'"'1"1 "'"y , l a v e trusted. Some, i 
tislled. but this was proof positive |"° d o u b 1 , h a v e 8 e c n , h c i r b c s t ef* 
that we are brave, at any rale. r l? a n d . ! d c a I s lroddcn upon 
J. S, 
From 3 to 5 every 
afternoon next 
week 
we are offering 
Delicious 
S|H'i-laltlrs 




"Where Judges of 
Good Food Meet' 
able in the child. The tiny child ,l<?a' like this and your only last, 
imitates its parents and others w i " 1,0 10 s l a n d by wliilo you intlict 
in the family. They are the'"11 ' l o r l u r e , 0 tender victims 
baby's ideals. When the child 
mocked at by fools; others have had 
their very hope- crii«'-. d. Oh, (here 
are many, many people just in your 
same slate. How we admire and 
look up lo lhe person who faces lhe 
world with a smile, seemingly for-
K.illing his pelty worries and cares! 
And doesn't it "kill your joy" lo see 
[Continued on paae three) 
"AFFAIRES DU COEIiR" 
If love never amounts to any-
thing else, it has furnished an end-
less topic for discussion when con-
ersalfon lagged, and it is some-
thing lo write about when other-
wise the mind is a perfect blank. 
Some girls have the divine gift of 
falling in love at a moment's notice 
—and out of love again in even 
shorter time. They delight in {heir 
numerous "nffaires" and no mallei-
whom they finally marry, they'll 
wonder to the end of their days if 
it shouldn't have been one of the j 
others. 
Then, there ire girls who believe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( 
n the one divine flame of love j . • 
which, oncc kindled, burns forever. * M V I P A H ! 
and. onco dead, can never be re-! * L M A I t (J1L. C O . S 




"GIFTS THAT LAST" 
nocent and unsuspecting. Yours h 
rpnehea tho „„L,„„I i "»e field of glory—nearly ccr.|ui-n!d. 
reaches the school age, the Before you don your cap and gown 
teacher becomes his ideal. Al-'you must twice more join tho "mis-
ways there is someone whom he'01-?, throng." 
admires and tries to be like. I Ycs" h i s l o r y repeals itself -but a! 
Even when he is grown he has p r e s e n t ' everybody on thlj campus 
his iderl<i i ls repeating history, chemistry, . . 
„ , . . English, math, and a dozen o? more A n d , h e n 'here are those few cyn-
Mero-worship is an instinct. others. with their wagons hitched'1 80,1,4 w h o d e n y , h e 
"Some love may come like a flame 
lhal's drawn 
Through ruins, crackling across 
'lie night, 
But my love came like the break-
ing dawn. 
On the daisy hills where the world 
is white." 
,;5 Gas> Oil, Tires and Si 
; i A r r p t e n r i A c ! ccessories • 
• Stations all over 
• town 
i . •••••a 






Loose Leaf Note 
Books 
The London Printery 




ful. The very atmosphere of 
the college seems better. 
There is another campaign | 
that needs to be waged. This is i 
the ideal time to consider it— "When the Last Great Scorer 
these ten days before one come-i! comes 
to that place where he feels "the j To write against your name, 
sorrow of living"—in other He writes not that you lost or 
words, to EXAMINATIONS. I won, 
Here is a real need for a battle. | But how you played the 
Can't something be done? j game." 
It seems to be a tradition, 
handed down from class to class. „ . 
that one must be "scared- to / extremely difficult for any 
death" of this or that exam. . U s p u t o u r en>phasis on 
There are two chief offenders, or1 . *3' W * p u t o u r w h o j e se 'ves 
criminals, may we call them9 *.. a t " ' n f r an<* 'hen if imme-
The one—those upper classmen;, ! e S U C " 3 S d .o e s n o t c o m e we 
who, by their pretended h.V3ter- , a s n o t h ' n « else is worth 
ics and worked up emotion.;. rymg-
frighten the lives out of those ! I n o u r basketball games our 
Freshmen who believe them t e a m fights a n d the whole class 
implicitly. The other — those jy e H # , u s t i ' y for victory. If we 
"stars" who solemnly declare j d o n t ^ e t w'e feel cheated and 
that they are "going to flunk so I s p m e w h a t hateful to the other 
and so." It may be only a habit- s i d c ' Englishmen are astonished 
ual blufT, but what of the feel - l | h a t A mericans fight for laurels 
ings of those of us who hear i n sP° r t- T h ey play for the love 
such words! We feel indeed that i o f t h e g a m e - w h i , e a n American 
it is high time that we get p l a y s t o w i n -
"scared." If these people could j ' n °ur classes we work hard 
only realize what havoc tiiey ^o r an A on a certain course. We 
play on this campus! work hours in the library, take 
After all, why worry? You a n active interest in class-room 
either fail or pass. It's no mat- j discussion. Then our report 
ter of life and death. If you. Pears with a B or C staring us 
haven't studied during the term. !'n 'he face. Usually we feel keen 
you can't hope to learn even-- disappointment. Is all our work-
thing in one night. You should wasted, then? We don't stop to 
fail. Cramming is only a mat- realize that we've gotten tho 
ter of luck. It is impossible to same thing from the course, no 
cram everything into one brain matter what our grade, 
in a moment. When you finish j We've built up the idea that 
you haven't ser.se enough left to victory is everything. But the 
reason out a sensible question, i number who can win is limited. 
Let's wage a campaign If two persons are pitted against 
against that detestable let- each other, one must lose, 
down, dreary, moody, nerve-,Wouldn't it mean much more for 
racking, examination epidemic. ;each to enjoy doing the thing by 
Get rid of the idea thr.t you' 'putting his best into it than 
teacher wants you to fail; do .merely trying for victory? 
some sensible studying now, lot' A. L. R. 
which is always present in a per- j10 
•ion's life and which means a I 
g-eat deal to him. The hero1 
placed upon the pedestal of his j 
heart may be a real person or a 
product of the imagination. It | 
matters not, but it is the star 
to which the wagon is hitched. 
This ideal, whatever it may be. 
is what makes life worth while. 
It gives inspiration to reach out-
ward and upward, higher and 
higher. 
The plane of ideals can neve' 
be reached. That's the reason 
, . . . „ . , f o r Progress in the world. If 
y ke game, ideals were attainable, we would 
strive until we had grasped 
them, then sit satisfied for the 
rest of life to pass. It is the 
desperate hope! 
LEAP YEAR 
Thirty days lialh September, 
April, June and November; 
All the rest have thirly-one, 
Excepting February, alone, 
AVhich has but twenly-eight in line 
Till Leap Year gives il twenty-
nine." 
This was all Leap Y'oar meant lo 
me when I was a child—just a little 
jingle to -attle off by heart. Thera 
was nothing significant about that 
exlra day, and I guess I never real-
ly knew it was there. February was 
such a grey old month thai nothing 
about it appealed to me—not even 
Is miraculous acquiring of anolli-
•r day every fourth year. 
Then there were years when I 
of love, and perhaps for them 
does not exist. They get no amuse- • 
menl oul of Imagining themselves! 
I in love with whomever they hap- | 
(pen lo be wilh, and Iheir bitter out--
'look usually makes them "Take' 
their fun where they And it." I 
j Somehow, I think they are (lie 
|ones who don'l believe in anything 
I—the ones who can llnd no solu-
lion to lhe problem of life. They ; 
cannot understand themselves and ; 
cannot adjust themselves lo envl- i 
ronmenl. II seems to me that they | 
are lhe unfortunates— 
"P'ty lhe image breaker— 
Tho image I break in my heart." : 
EXPECTANCY ___ 
From lhe very beginning of Old I 
Father Time's ushering in the year • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! 
, __ , . , . - ..of l9-'8 'he feminine gender has i* 
eternal reaching that makes life even forgot lhe littlo rhyme, and suddenly acquired an ardent thirst 
a success. Leap Year faded from my conscious- for writing letters. Books have been 
, ness- 11 seems strange lhat it was [forced lo crouch neglected on lhe 
mans reach should exceed;lost to my memory, but it seemed shelves while the stationery box. 
his grasp, -lost to me forever until— pen and ink have made a promi-
Or' what's a heaven for?" • 1928—Leap Year— jnent debut. 
j My mind suddenly recalled lhe lit- i While all the Winthrop girls seem 
Are our ideals trustworthy ? i "Thirty days halli September," jboseiged with Ibis incurable "epis-
Are they easily shrttered? Are an<l ' realized everything—how ev- lollary mania," there seems to be a 
ideals not. like national heroes? f o u r y c a r s " , c r e m u s t b c an- marked difference in the character 
CENTRAL DRUG COMPANY 
Drugs and Toilet Articles 
Phone 600 
We Sell All the Leading Magazines 
Agent for American, Woman's Home Com-
panion, Collier's. All the daily newspapers 
on sale here. 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY •» "•••a 
Winthrop Girls, Welcome! • 
All kinds of sandwiches loaslcd; Dixie Dew IC0 Cream Hni * lingsworth Candy; Waterman'. nnH C r c a m ' Ho1" • 
We honor and idolize a hero | 0 t h , e r 1fay1.a<ld,, ' l 10 February lo Iof lhe message of lhe gay. carefree ' • 
nlneo him i , m . tv i.- • ; ,ni,l<c , h p lime come out even, an l [Underclassman and lhe grave and 5 place him upon the very highest ihow this addition gave all the girls mighly Senior. Each, however, ex- ! * " • • • • • • • • 
andy; ater an's and Parker Pens. 
CITY PHARMACY, Inc. 
pedestal for the world to see. •"> chance lo choose a husband and presses the thoughts which ' art: 
But soon we tire of him and cast asl< ' o r h i m if s,'e has tho courage, i coursing through the individual's LeaP Year is really a good thing for mind. 
some of us. if we look before we | One might say thai in lhe year of 
, e a p ! H. T. 1928 an underclassman's thoughts 
DISAPPOINTED HEROINES L"'™. , o w a r ^ lcaP £ear, lovers and 
7amhnmt , , ... , ance" while a Senior's mind is Zambaml Squeak! crash! "Lord, directed toward money, work and 
S P A what's that unnatural positions. Would one say lhat the 
theonlv * % T i 8 " " ' w a V c a s o n a <"oes not indulge in 
2 S t r J®'I Uis congress! I he more flippant variety of letter 
of evil spirits? What have we is because she does not have th» 
e r V w Z l i r ^ , tried?" asked time or does not care for this type? 
nLl K P •R!r or|, Saturday j Well, probably, but anyway since 
wif« nileH n-n6 a"" r n i l e s around jshe is almost at the end of her 
was Ailed wilh moans, groans, sigln scholastic Journey, she now In-ends 
s unknown ° f ^ '° Bt l c a s l ^ a brave attempUo 
Thntiravml nf /« . . . - . • !s"''UrC a P°5 ' l i on a s teach<"- some- 1 J lie Lravesl of our lot dressed in where, though probably there is i 
i .^U", y s l <m c a s c anylhing | liny hope flickering in her heart 
should happen, and went lo seek these letters so formal^and 
the cause of all the confusion. None j business-like will in t'me servo as 
dared venture oul alone, but =»> means .o lhe same end as 11" 
or twelve Sn „ • j .. lundorclnjsman's leller. She will be 
I 1 " 1 1 ' f ^ r a v e ' indeed, did out in the world of romance and somo foel lhat they actually were'then 
*On lhe Comer" • 
him down for another. It is not 
so with our ideals. No matter 
how fierce the storm of life, our 
ideal stands, strong and faith 
ful, above the clouds, ever in the 
sunlight. 
Ideals are heroes of our 
hearts. They inspire and guide 
us into greater and nobler 
things. Ideals make life worth 
the living. j . p. 
If you want to hold tho man you 
love, never quarrel with him except 
when you know he is ri'ht. 
Y'ou hear girls called cats because 
they scratch. Why not call them 
hens? 
Most college girls have a liberol 
education except .'in their allow-
ances. 
Tell us not. oh, our professors. 
That our blue books do not please^ l o V m T Wh 'Ch l h 8 n ° U e SeCme" i Y c s ' l , o w ^dely different are 
Ihcse letters in content, but bolh 
| CATAWBA LUMBER j 
: COMPANY j • • 
> LUMBER AND MILLWORK \ 
> Don't Fail to Try Our • 
• TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES j 
j I 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street 
Phone 79 
H - ' 1 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
£ Ladies' Parlor i 
• W. 0. Wright, Prop. • 
• CfflROPODY • 
• Beauty Culture and • 
• Cosmetics i 
2 Corner Trade nnd Main Streets J 
• Bock Hill, S. C. • 
" Call Pbone 630 J !••••••£ £•••••• 
• REID'S S 
• F l o w e r S h o p S am, 
• 129 Hampton Street B 
• Flowers for all o 
A WINTHROP STUDENT 
EXPLORES YELLOW-
STONE PARK 
" Cut Flowers 
• Corsages 
i Bouquets 
• Phone 193—Home Plioue 173 
A. B. & N. TAXI CO. 
BANKS, BRAZIL & 
NUNN 
Prompt and Reliable Taxi 
Service 
Phone 60? 
Trado Street, t e a r J . W. 
O'Neal Grocery Co. 
A Night a t Old Fa i th fu l 
Since wo had misted thte tlrat 
eruption ol "Old Fai thful ," we de-
cided to make our reservations for 
the night, and unanimously elected 
to stay in the little rustic log cabins. 
Next we decided to go on an ex-
ploration of all the geysers in the 
neighborhood. On a slope a few 
hundred yards in f ron t of the Inn 
is a veritable "Hill of Oeysers"— 
already known to us. "Tbs 
"The Lioness" first came 
and we facetiously sug-
• ' gested the appropriateness of a cub 
"The Cub" geyser—a 
behind us. "The 
Giant," "Giantess," •• Beehive," "Riv-
erside" and many others a re also 
located here. "Grotto Geyser," too, 
was not forgotten and we w-iiked 
.o it next. Grottoes are supposed to 
DC very lovely, and this geyser built 
high with curious columns and 
arches, is certainly aptly named. 
After taking pic tures here, we 
turned to walk back to "Old Faith 
fi'l," when, looking back, we Saw 
in the distance, the geyser in ful l 
eruption. We had failed again! 1 
was greatly chagrined, but I'll s iy 
now that I camped at its foot until 
the next hour and was fully repaid 
for my two disappointments. 
11 was now almost t ime fo r d in -
ner, so I reminded my brother lo 
be sure to got some cookies for Iho «•*•' • : 
i Our Line of • 
S FRESH ME-YTS, FISH • 
• AND FOWLS " s : 
• Is unexcelled. Call us •  • 
J for prompt and efficient • 
• service. • 
s -
• BROOKS'MARKET •   
• 119 Trade Street " 
• Phone 191 5 
ably meet in our drive the next 
morning, remembering the dire 
things I'd heard concerning people 
who had hud no cookies a t a time 
when they were most necessary. Wo 
decided not to forget them, wha t -
ever occurred. In tho huge dining 
room we wero served by college 
feVIs and were given a wonderful 
MORRIS ' 




J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
Diamonds—Watches 
for very little. 
ner 
amusements that will 
the evening—the bear 
munity campflre, 
We went to see the bears fed im-
mediately a f t e r dinner , the path 
leading through a veritable " tent -
ing ground" of tourists (with pork 
and beans and all accessories lo 
match) . A little clearing finally 
came into view, and in the fo re -
ground a forest ranger on a ho.se, 
nd a sharpshooter seated on a 
lump. Deep woods formed the 
background. The setting was per-
fect, but where were the bears? I 
wondered. But tho ranger was 
talking, and about bears, their hab-
its, idiosyncrasies, etc. He talked 
so well and told his 
t h a i il » 
Cowpens Battleground 
The Cowpens Battleground is sit-
uated in the northwestern pa r t o l 
South Carolina, about 15 miles f rom 
the city of Spartanburg. It can be 
seen from the'Spartanburg-GalTney 
highway. Most people believe that 
it is a t the town of Cowpens, b u l H 
.s eight miles nor th of there. 
T h e three victories which were 
won by the Americans during the 
month of December, 178U, greatly 
alarmed Cornwallis, the Knglisli 
commander, and caused him to 
doubl the safely of their post at 
Ninety-Six. He ordered Tarleton, 
one of his leaders, to throw hiinselt 
across the path of Morgan, who was 
put in charge of a detachment senl 
'o the western pa r t of the State by 
General Greene, the commander of 
t he American forces in the South. 
Morgan awaited the approach of t l r ; 
enemy near Cowpens and there the 
ja t l l e was fought January 17, 1781. 
Morgan and his men not only stoou 
their ground, but completely routed 
the Brit ish. He chased Tarlelon 
many miles and also captured all 
their provisions. The battle lasted 
only half an hour . Tarleton's army 
j ecamo disorderly and terrified. 
The result was that 80 were killed. 
.50 wounded, COO were taken pris-
oners; 35 wagon* were taken, and 
reading. The Boston Record, Mis-
sionary Herald, Doddridge's Itise and 
Progress and Washington's Fare -
well Address are recommended for 
light reading." 
Those were the good old days! No 
wonder we hear so much about 
"The revolt of youth." It 's a pity 
they didn't revolt 50 years ago. 
This makes you feel that Wln -
throp is a pret ty good place, a f te r 
all—we certainly are not ancient. 
)ugh the girls complain about 
r restrictions here, they would 
something to talk about if they 
lived in tbe seventeen thirties or the 
old timesl I. D. 
The only things tha i are there 
mark the Ini t io are the llagpole and 
rocks which were used as tomb-
stones for the soldiers who gave 
their lives. 
Every year many peoplo visit this 
fiimous spot and especially during 
tho years when the great World 
War was in progress. 
A bill lo provide money for build-
ing a monument in honor of Mor-
gan and for improving the place of 
the battle was put before Congress 
a few years ago, bul because of lack 
of funds, il was not passed. How-
ever, many years ago a monument 
in honor of Morgan was erected on 
the square a t Spartanburg. The 
people living near the battleground 
want this monumunt moved, bul 
they have not succeeded in securing 
its removdl. 
We, Iho peoplo of the Slate, 
should do our best to get funds for 
spon - ' " l c ' , n l> r (>vement of tho place and 
tied inconid- j m : l k o ' I » place worth seeing and 
orate to Ihink tha t he had probably °"® t l i n t 
told the same ones lo 'housands of l l , b l ' -
others. Meanwhile dur ing his 
speech, and while the «h 'n>sboole.- R A M B L I N G W I T H 
sat, too obviously bored to tears , ! l i f t r f c A l U K l o l b 
two bears suddenly waddled out of 
Hobbies a re often ignored or 
frowned upon by some intelligent 
people. 
But they may bo used for good as 
well as for diversion. Many peopK-
• hango their hobbies often. These 
should get much good from him. 
For instance, if your hobby is art . 
you can learn a great deal and gain 
much knowledge from studying i*. 
Pictures, buildings, nature, s ta tuary 
all around us are beautiful and ar-
tistic. 
If reading is your delight, read 
iho right kind of books nn>' you will 
learn to like them and enjoy the 
best l i terature. 
When you are tired of a hobby 
the thing to do is drop it and find 
another. You can become interest-
ed in something else and work on 
it for a time, you will learn some-
100 horse j were lost in 15 minutes, thing new. So a f te r a while your 
Morgan lost 12 men, and 01 were interests will be broadened andyoi i" 
wounded. It is said lliat the bravery ; field of knowledge increased. You 
of the militia a t Cowpens with the may gradully come back to an old 
unerr ing aim of their fire won Hi*; jlioliby in time and learn moreaboul 
batt le. it. Sometimes we never entirely lose 
A portion of the ground on which [ interest in a thing we know somo-
thc battle was fought is reserved in j ibing about. 
remembrance of Ihe great victory. We should choose our hobbies 
tho most good with discretion to 
f rom them. For example, Ihe hob-
bies that seem common now, such 
as chewing gum, giggling, making 
noise, making puns, e t c , are no: 
chosen with any common sense. 
I.et's have a hobby and learn lo 
ride il well. E. C. 
the • 
proceeded lo play a little 
before eating. A conceded feminine 
scream actually "got a r ise" out 
the sharpshooter, b u l ho soon 
spoiled the bravo illusion by hurl 
ing a clod at Ihe bear, who slunk 
away guiltily. Par t of ou r ranger 
speech was illustrated—tho big 
bears always eat first (senior priv 
S _ _ - ilege), the middle-sized bears next. U N D A E S not • and the small ones last. You ¥ A _ _ _ _ • imagine tho feeling you have U R P A S S E D Z > '0 , l r flrst b e a r comes sinis 'erly 
toward you from the evening shad 
i f n m p i n n n d t r v i n • Iows of the forest. They ignored in 
• ^ o r n e i n a n c l t r y a n • though—and freely slapped ann 
"All American 
Sundae" 
'A Butter Scotch 
Sundae" 
ptimmcled each other entirely f r 
gratis. 
The campflre was very enticing 
—bul we re lumed to dress fo r !!i 
dance, although that isn't nccessar; 
a t tho informal park danres. The 
college boys manage Ihe dance anil 
also compose tho orchestra . They 
' a re evidently chosen on a basis oi 
good looks. "Broom Danco" is soon 
given, to gel everyone acquainted 
and lo provide fun . During one of 
the dances wo were informed tl'al 
of Ihe park "lingo" tho "duties" are 
those who go through in Iho park 
busses, the "sagebrushcrs" Ih 
who drive their own cars and the 
"savages" all those connected «vilb 
the park . 
Afler tho dance my brother and I 
wenl out to a vantage point lo see 
Ihe huge searchlight play on "Old 
Fai thful" and I will never forger 
{|)C picluro from the dark lorfge 
— g norrli. It was like a huge mon« -»r 
a I of (be sea in its suggestion of un-
• • leashed power. Tho an.1 
• * sleam rose in a gray, s i lver / dome 
S j to a height of 150 or more fee l -
• M E S H B A G S • and as fast as it fell more p>i3l ed 
* * and crowded upward. T h e gr ial 
SI • light gave rainbow colors cd*ed vvilh 
• • silver to the fr ingy and billowing 
sleam at the lop and s i d e s - a lovely 
silvery gleam to the next f ro thy 
• S layer and a dark, powerful slreck 
• M e s h B a g s a n d C o m - • to the center. After ainii'- live 
• * I minutes it is all over, and •nly i 
slight heaving and fitful ipnl ier ing 
indicate tha i 'Old Fai thful" Ins 
again furnished one of Ihe mo3t 
'ovely and wonderful views of the 
Yellowstone. T. C. 
• ROCK HILL CANDY " 
• & FRUIT CO. " !••
<"Sheets 
See our new line of 
J} pacts. Many n e w J 
• ones to choose from, i • i  • i • i 
c?heteb 
Sociology Prof : Wha t is the in 
down-trodden raco? 
Sleepy Student: T h e pedeslrian 
Drcxerd. 
There 's nothing faulty aboul Ibf 
evolution of our sausage. It know.' 
its missing link 
"lasl rose of 
I ihink that during the week of 
exams—oh, week to be I—I am 
pccially prono lo let my feelings 
show on my face Perhaps it's quite 
a natural thing, bul how I wish that 
I could shake it all oil. Wc don'l 
admire it in o thers ; why do it our-
selves? Don't look like somebody 
lias jus t "licked all Ihe red stripe.' 
off your candy." Faco the worl'J 
with a smile, hold your head up, 
try to forget your worries. Say, "I 
haven't got time to worry—I'm too 
'msy with other things." And do 
vou know, before long y.ou'll really 
'icgin to believe it—honestly b e l i e v 
it yourself! Geel I wish I could 
•raclic call! his preaching, bul docs 
!t h u r l lo have ideals, even if we 
never quile reach them? I think 
not. 
I especially liko the thought ex-
•rcssed by Ella W. Wilcox, when 
die said: 
'Fate used me meanly and I looked 
at her and laughed, 
T h a i none might know how bitter 
was the cup I quailed; 
Along came joy and paused beside 
me where I sat. 
Saying. 'I camo lo sco what you 
wero laughing at ' I" 
M. U. 
YE C.OODE HI DE DAVES 
Crossing his legs and lighting his 
>ipc, an Old Timer would say. 
•Well, them was the good old days ' 
'"lie good old- days when women 
vorc flowing tresses and dressc3 lo 
heir ankles. The days when cliil-
•ren actually obeyed their parcn 's . 
Wc were happy Ihcn, we were f ree 
ind we did not live in the mad. 
^rambling rush that folks do lo-
lay." 
There might bo some t ru th In 
hat, but I wonder how the collego 
girl of long ago fel t . Consider for 
m o m e n t . some of the rules of 
Mount Holyoke for 1734: 
S 'udents must not read the Al-
lic Monthly, Shakespeare, Scott, 
tobinson Crusoe and other immoril 
vorks. 
'They must not associate with 
nmllcmen except returned mission-
irics or agents of benevolent socle-
ics. 
"Walk at least one mile each day. 
"Be able lo kindle a Are. wash po-
aloes. repeat Iho multiplication la-
'>16 and at least two-thirds of the 
shorter catechism. 
"She shall not devote more than 
one hour a day to miscellaneous 
TO GOT NEW RHODES PLAN 
Hill lo Change Method of Choosing 
Scholars Will Be Presented 
Oxford, Feb. 12.—The trustees of 
Ihe Rhodes Trus t , which gathers 
students f rom the United Slates and 
the British Dominions.lo Oxford an-
nually, is preparing a bill to intro-
luce in this Parliament to alter the 
method of selection, particularly in 
ihe United Stales, F. J . Wylie, sec-
retary of the trust , said tonight .The 
measure would enable the trustees 
'o end selection by Slates, whereby 
small Slates such as Nevada and 
f t a h have the same number of 
Ithodes scholars us New York and 
Pennsylvania, and district the United 
Slates into eight areas. 
Instead of picking one man in 
each State for two successive years 
and then stopping tho third year, 
the trustees could pick four men 
from each of the eight State areas 
every year. Two and even three 
men might be from ono Slate. 
Mr. Wylie said tho move was 
hound to improve the class of 
Ithodes scholars, though he did not 
wish to be placcd in the position of 
criticising the present personnel. 
The bill would be shaped so Ihu! 
tho trustees could a l ter equal rep-
resentation in each Canadian Prov-
nce also, drawing a greater pro-
portion of students f rom centres of 
--•real population. 
"The measure docs not contem-
plate changing the number of 
Ithodes scholars," he said. "The se-
lection in various Slates could bo 
arranged so that there would be 
normally 32 from each of the eight 
S'ale groups in the Union attending 
Oxford. But it is obvious that there 
ire numerous potential scholars in 
(lie great centres of population who, 
being second and third choice there, 
fail lo oblain Rhodes scholarships, 
whereas if lliey had been in the 
competition in some sparsely s e t - ; 
lied area they would have won it. ; 
"The tentative plan contemplates 
a Board of Educating cooperating 
with a central district a lhor i ty .The j 
s 'andards of choice will be un 
changed, men being judged not only | 
on scholarship, but for leadership i 
is displayed in college activities, i 
joined with the wri t ten recommend- j 
alion of (lie leaders of some com- ' 
inimities and chosen finally a f t e r j 
rsonal interviews." 
In order lo make this change we ! 
will have lo get authori ty to al ter j 
Cecil Rhodes' will, and we hope to 
do this at this session at Wc3tmin- I 
stcr. 
In connection with the 
incnt of the Rhodes Scholarship 
•lections in December, Dr. Frank 
Vvdelotte, president of Swarthmoro 
College and American secretary of 
the Rhodes trustees, outlined th"-
new plan for election of scholars in 
I his country. 
This plan would insure a geo-
graphical distribution of the schol-
arships which is approximately the 
same as at present, but il would no 
longer guarantee each individual 
Stale its share of appointments, he 
said. Within a given district, the 
appointments to the various Slates, 
he explained, would be in propor-
tion to tho quality of their candi-
dates. 
• Full line of J 
• Sporting Goods • 
• Fancy China and • 
! Glassware 5 • S| 
5 ROCK HILL 5 
• HARDWARE CO. 5 
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St. Patrick s 
Day 
T h e T i m e to E n t e r t a i n 
I f , b y a s t r o k e of good 
f o r t u n e , it i s y o u r t u r n t o 
e n t e r t a i n soon, speak f o r 
S t . P a t r i c k ' s D a y . 
J u s t t h i n k of t h e oppor-
t u n i t y f o r d e c o r a t i o n s a n d 
f a v o r s — c h a r m i n g l i t t l e 
h a r p s , s h a m r o c k s , p lacc-
c a r d s , d e c o r a t e d n a p k i n s , 
s t r e a m e r s , e t c . 
D o n ' t h e s i t a t e t o c o m e in 
a n d a sk t o s e e t h e Denn i son 
L i n e . 
Rock Hill 
Stationery Co. 
S t a t i o n e r s - P r i n t e r s 
Make Your Home 
More Attractive— 
* I L L W O M E N n o w rea l ize t h a t 
p r e t t y w i n d o w s a d d c h a r m a n d b e a u -
t y t o t h e h o m e . W e h a v e a t t r a c t i v e 
w i n d o w t r e a t m e n t s t h a t c a n b e ob-
t a i n e d w i t h l i t t l e e f f o r t a t v e r y «. all 
c o s t . O u r l ine of d r a p e r y a».u ac-
c e s s o r i e s i s n o w o n d i sp l ay a n d will 
g ive y o u r r o o m t h e m o s t d e s i r e d e f -
f e c t , a t m o n e y - s a v i n g p r i ce s . 
Bass Furniture Company 
The Home Furnishers 
j Spring Flowers: 
• Jonquils, Daffodils, " 
J Hyacinths, etc. ! 
• Kimball's Flower House • 
At Ebenezer • 
Phone 645-J S 
Send us your dresses 
and coats to be dry 
cleaned and refresh-
ed. We appreciate 
your patronage. 





Si lk J e r s e y K n i c k e r s , al l p r e t t y , l i g h t co lo rs in b a n d 
e f f e c t s a n d p r e t t y l a c e - t r i m m e d 
$1.00 T0 $2.50 
Silk J e r s e y P a j a m a s * 
$2.95 10 $5.00 
Si lk J e r s e y S t e p - i n s , w i t h l a c e - t r i m m e d " " 
$1.50 
C o m b i n a t i o n S u i t s , in s a m e m a t e r i a l a n d p r e t t y , 
_ ___ l i g h t colors 
~ $2.50 
" M a d a m e G r a c e " G a n d e a u s , G i rd l e s a n d G r a c c f u l e t t e s . 
H O P E ' S 
w,,,-
w ; •:v 
Galley Slaves 
Chained to their seats, cringing 
under the lash, the galley slaves 
slowly propelled the heavy hull 
of a Roman warship. 
Today, the electric motors cf an 
American battleship have the 
energy of a million men, and 
drive thousands of tons of steel 
through the water at amazing 
speed. 
Man is more than a source 
of power in civilized coun-
tries. Electricity has maclc 
him master of power. In 
coming years, the measure 
of your success will depend 
largely on your ability to make 
electricity work for you. Com-
pe t i t i on e v e r y w h e r e g r o w s 
keener, and electricity cuts costs 
and does work better wherever 
it is applied. 
In industry, transportation, the 
professions, the arts, and in the 
home, you will find General 
Electric equipment help-
ing men and women to-




E L E C T R I C : N E C T A D Y . 
• Special Monday and Tuesday, March 5 and 6 
* Llsterine Toolh Past, 25o size 1 0 c 
• Pebeeo Toolh Paste, 50c size —39c 
• Pepsodent Toolh Paste, 50c size —31)C 
I Squibbs' Tooth Paste, 50c size 3 0 c 
I Pond's Vanishing Cream, 35c size —29C 
I Pond's Cold Cream, 35c size -29C 
J Pompeiian Day Cream, 00c size -4J)C 
I Pompeiian Night Cream, 60c size 49<! 
J Palmolive Shampoo, 50c size — 3 9 c 
J * Exclusive Aaents 
I DOROTHY GRAY FACIAL AESTHETICS 
! RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE •••••; Efird's Hosiery Sale! NEW HOSIERY Keeping Up With the World 
SPECIAL VALUE 
! Sheets Good P.ip>T 
50 Envelopes 
A g e n t s f i l l - W h i t m a n ' s C a n d i e s 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Silverware, Jewelry, Watches 
VVe carry a large selection of goods in our 
line at all times and one can hardly fail to 
find the wanted article. Only the best is fea-
tured and satisfaction is guaranteed. 
Repairing a Specialty 
BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY COMPANY 
"If It's New, We llnve II" • • 
• Begin the New Year with f p = = ? l • 
S that most personal of all | 
• greetings — friendship's »j 
• perfect gift— J 
J Your photograph / W J • 
HARRIETT HUBBARD AYER 
Toilet 
Preparations 
•Make an appointment today 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
PHONE 127 
A COMPLETE LINE 
ARLINGTON HOTEL DRUG COMPANY Phone 111 Those who have social items or club or parly news will please either give tiie inform-ation to Elizabeth Watson. 
Margaret Nance Hall, or place 
it in her dormitory postofllct 
box. 
IDEAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
One oj the 4"M TloteCs 
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WSITffOft A m COPY OF 0UR?lC0 PICTORIAL GUIDE MAP Of WASHINGTON 
-Ladies Prefer Them 
ONYX POINTEX WEEK MARCH 5™toIO 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
These Special 
Onyx Pointex Prices 
We Cordially Invite New Business 
Forty-Three Years of Distinguished and 
Honorable Service 
"Absolutely Safe" 
Capital and Surplus, $500,000 Beautiful new evening gowns in taffetas and beaded georgettes, with frills, drapes 
and tiers. Black and lovely shades of 
peach, orchid and flesh, 14 to 20. 
A group of smart dresses, in georgette, 
crepe de chine and taffeta, with trimmings 
of lace, ribbon and flowers, black and all 
pastel shades. 
$16.50 ™ §24.50 $9.95 ™ $14.95 
Belk's Department Store 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
S "I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
: C. L. WILLIAMS 
• THE PAINT MAN 
S Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
s Record Place P h o n e 224 
• Rock Hill, S. C. a | Train up a child in the way he p'should BO and he will be certain to 
' • • ( g o la the way he should. 
